# Minor in Art

**Academic Catalogs of 2010 and Later**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Graduation Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laker ID</td>
<td>Catalog Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Instructions:** Complete and attach this page to your graduation application. Please list the courses required for your minor in the spaces below. If you have completed the course, be sure to write your grade in the Grade column. If you have not yet taken the course, please write the term you hope to take the course in the Future column. For example, if you will be taking ART 3401 in Spring 2011, write ART 3401 in the course column and SP 2011 in the Future column.

## Required Courses for Both Studio Art and Art History Emphases - 6 hours required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Future</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART 1101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 2302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Lower Division Electives - 3 hours required* |

*For Studio Art Emphasis, Choose One From the Following:
- ART 1102
- ART 1104
- ART 1301
*For Art History Emphasis, Choose One From the Following:
- ART 2301
- ART 2303

## Upper Division Courses – 9 hours required**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Future</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART 3001 (Required for Studio Art Emphasis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Studio Art Emphasis, Choose Two From the Following:
- CMS 4410
- ART 4900
- ART 3101
- ART 3401
- ART 3310
- HUMN 4800
- CMS 4310
- CMS 4320

**For Art History Emphasis, Choose Three From the Following:
- ART 3101
- ART 3401
- ART 3310
- HUMN 4800
- CMS 4310
- CMS 4320
- CMS/WST 4810

---